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Paoifio section ; but it must be obvions, 
Upon reflection, that » work of nub 
magnitude and possessing such national 
importance weald not be begun a day 
earlier or postponed a day longer, nor 
would the worit be conducted with great* 
er or less energy in consideration of any 
•bob stipulations. The work of con
structing the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will be commenced as icon sis Canada 
Is ready,,and pushed through to comple
tion as speedily as existing bosditiooe 
will justify, and no sooner and no qaiek» 
er. For our own part we are greatly 
ctiepoèed te reward tbia srork as the real

Should the ell

A PssiLoui laoiDSKT.—Oo Bdndsy morn
ing tbs stesaser Sir James Douglas proceed
ed to Base Bock lightboaee to lend stores 
and coal. A heavy swell prevailed at the 
time sad the steamer’s boat, though mau
led b> five men, bad extreme difficulty In 
taakisg the little cove or inlet of the roèk 
which serves as a sort of, ministers barber.
In one of the tripe from the steamer to tbs 
eave the boat, Keenly laden with seal, wee agencies In 
easgbt by a swell end swept peat the en- 
trases of tbs cove into a tiderip beyond, 
careening sad Marly ea pairing end shipping 
a quantity of water. For a moment it seem
ed to those es bosrd tits steamer that the 
boat was lost bat by the goad management 
of John Costello, who anted as coxswain, 
a calamity was everted. Such is the rapid.teSaSSES-
W whfcb followed with a fall bead o< steam, 
oonld pick her up. The leading of the eoal 
and stores oeoapied the entire day. At the 
very point whore this incident oeearred five 
men and a woman were lost is 1865. i ; . -

The Book Sals.—The sale of books yes
terday by Mr Ftaeklin was well attedded.
Seme of the books brought a high prise, but ■ 
others, again, sold low. A very old number 
of the * Religion of Nature1 Was knocked 
down to Mr Reeeee for one bit, end proved 
te be of the identical edition whieb Beoj.
Frank lia in bu autobiography states he 
worked upon as a journeyman printer oa the 
occasion of bit first visit to London.
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A sailing metdt will like ‘plifiU if Nanai, 
mo tb-morrow.
oSla ""

iBeferingto the subject of Itofuigtrattan, 
the Ottawa QUiztsn say*. The result 
of last year's efforts for the promotion in- 
Canada are very encouraging and satis*

Ta ,srsi
13,882 immigrents reported themselves at 

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
and Kingston. Besides these, there 
were probably a good many immigrants 
who did not report themselves to the 
agents, bat who proceeded to their des
tination. Those- who arrived found no 
difficulty in getting work, and they are 
dofog well, all exo** those 
not do wett anywhere. The means pro* 
tided last year for the comfort of poor 
immigrants on their arriraf at any of 
the agebciel worst very inadequate. 
The same paper, in alluding to the peaay- 
<)se-and»peuad-foolieh policy recently adopt.

probably in answer to some question of an) 
advocate for catting down,: Hr idtway, Under 
Secretary for Noreign Affair», hw «aid that the . 
oeeapeoey of the Island of San Juan for the 
last tea years has co*t the Imperial Govern
ment £12,000 betides salaries. No doubt gome 
of those who oppose colonial connection will 
find in this Mother reason for catting the 
Colonies adrift; although it muet be confessed 
that £2,200 a year le not a very heavy drain, 
upon the Imperial exchequer. It would appear 
a very trifling matter indeed, were the i 
portance of tse possession of that Island by 
Great Britain or British Uolnmbia clearly .mi- 
derstood. Whoever possesses that Island has, 
the command of the harbor« of , Victoria and 
New Westminster, ihb most important in Brit
ish Columbia , and if the United 'States held . 
Ban Joan, no British «bip could enter eecepv 
at her pleasure. We treit that no false econ
omy will induce'the British .Government to [ 
quit their claim to the Island ; and we could 
heartily wish that some Canadian who adder, 
stands the question cohld1 be dispatched to1 
press the claim before the arbitrator.” Ai 
■how storm *f unprecedented. severity visited
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lié Count.—With n Sontbeennt wind nil 
Ad mum leave the bnoye and the skiff

•la must leave the marks of the eonree 
i port hand ; if the wla^ l» Off share the
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can alone give vitality stndT 
l^n-ity to the new Empire, we «hall be 
centon* to accept that aa a final end of 
the whole «utter of creating a British 
Rmplre on this continent. We regard 
the construction ot the Canadian Pacifie 
as the teuobstone which is to finally act- 
tie the whele qoestion of national tty in 
North America. A great opportunity 
is nçw presented ; and if the Impfirifil 
Gavernmeet and the Canadian Govern
ment do not prove equal to the occasion 
and step boldly forward and falfil their 
great mission in this matter, there Will 
only be one alternative left—and that 
will be to retire from this continent.
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The firm boat in a line with the floating 
wharl locking dap Hast, after having fairly 
ronaded all the boeys and gone twice roood 
the harbor ebatl be declared the winner ; and 
the umpire shall decide all dispa tss.ualess 
the owners of the boatsV dispute shall ar- 
range to ran again.

No boat* will Be allewedf h catty either 
Mrs or seal Is.

The rate must take place without fatil, sod 
■H boats that do not come up te time ofl the 
day of the race will forfeit the stakes. '
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The Start.—A line shall. b*-made last to 
the fleatiog wharf and a" boafw|tt be mooted 
off the wharf fbnt «ball not b§ e mark ia the 
course]. A sufficient diataoes shall be al
lowed between each beat to pfcvent fooling. 
A line is to be rue front the wharf to the 
moored boat, eaeb boat keeping hold of the 
lino until the word ie given to I go,’ when the 
lines shall be oeat off and the hosts shell ell 
Start—at 10 a x, Nanai#)» t»e, sharp.

Ir the member for Liflboelf deit have oc
casion to exclaim “ Save me from my 
friends I” before the drops him, his
experience will be different from that of 
moat public man in whose behalf nnr eotem- 
porary has undertaken to wege battle. 
Whether the Nines fs ameoablp to the very 
natural charge of havieg accented n bribe to 

damn ” hie fevofltd^fiifb (llnt praua,’ we 
skalt aov pause to eon rider; but «here is 
one little point raised by Mr eotefoporary 
on which we wish to toneb. The Newt 
chargee that we are open te the Influence of 
f twenty.dellar pieces.” If ie be line, M 
Walpole says, that “every mien bas bis prier/ 
we a * pleased to find ihu7 we ere undet- 

prinoipfos only for geld, 
nr eotemporary, however, baa rendered bias- 
If amenable to the ebeh(e<tiiit Mended

The Trsndtloii Stale.
ms

In s political sense British Columbia 
may not inaptly be said to be in the 
chrysalis state juet now. It is about 
to pass from the insect or Crown Gpl» 
enj condition to tbat ot the winged or 
perfect state. Can anyone donbt that 
the sooner it reaches the estate of a fall 
fledged Province ot the Dominion the 
betterf To linger in the transition 
state must be injurious, might be fatal. 
Everything is in a sort of dormant con
dition, The Government .is apparently 
unprepared to take an onward step. 
The publie mind is thoroughly unset
tled and unhinged. Everything is in a 
great pause of painful suspense. Hoary 
winter still lingers in the lap of virgin 
spring. The very rivers appear to hesi. 
tate in their onward, course te Old 
Ocean. It would appear to be perfectly 
clear, therefore, that the eoouer the

Chick et .—The best match of the season 
will some Off ; an Beacon Rill on Sntnr-

huve chai»

De-Sethlegtom.
■ However much we may feel the dif

ficulties which beset the Government 
in dealieg with questions necessarily 
involving a considerable money expen
diture, we aré still unable to under
stand, much lees justify^ the conduct of 
the Executive. The suggestion has, 
Indeed, been thrown oat that every
thing else must abide the greater change 
of Ôonfodérstién; and some havd even 
gone the length of hinting, that toe1 
policy of the present Governor if to 
sedulously avoid any amelioration of 
the existing condition ei matters at an 
incentive to Confederation. However 
unwilling wb may be to, accept ÿhis 
theory, we yet experience great diffi
culty in discovering any other solation 
for the policy of do-nethiigiem <eo con-

day next. The married 
lenged the bachelors and from all we can 
learn the match will be en exciting one. 
The sympathies of the ladies, no deebt, are 
oo the side of the married.’ We shall ' he 
eble to give the eamas in a few days.
| ^*s*r'qpiloxAL.r-I*a8t evening

tens audience who had assembled to tmfNt
the perlormanse of • Kart IffeM,* were dis-

red b r 
t CO., Koweït, 
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îartio Pills,
1

of %*Lv-tive

appointed by the sononocemeat ,»f the eod- 
den iadsspeeiiion of MrA Betea,>» .far thie Ui

gati. » tuts. . : n o» ie,can .,

IPerhaps no ont ,Adi. 
ctoe is so unirersully re- 
qnired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal, 
ly adopted into use, in 
every country and among 
all classes, as this mUd 
out efficient purgative Ml. The obvious rea^ 
son is, that it is a more re- 

, liable and far more effec
tuai remedy than any 
other. Those who have 

them; those who,hare 
neighbors and friends, 

does once it does always 
gh any fault or neglectof 
ve thousands upon thou- 
itr remarkable cures of the 
1 such cures are known in 
we need not publish them, 
conditions in all climates ; 
>1 or any deleterious drug, 
afety by anybody. Their 
Ism ever fresh and makes 
He being purely vegetable 
eir use in any quantity, 
owerfnl influence on tiie 
he blood and stimulate it 
re the obstructions of the 
md other organs of the 
nlar action to health, aSd 
hey exist, such derange- 
n of disease.
iven In the wrapper on 
complaints, which these

I
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Telegraph Commnoicatfoi ;’ '
Geotleetwa Ae proprietor «f the Mé« 
aph Wné between Qaesaelmvolh and

031
ÜU0 vox)j ' Fbom Pvqet SooND.—Tbe steamer Wilson 

G Hunt arrived from porte on Puget Soond 
at 10* o’Qloek kat night, We are in
debted to Mr Finch for the usual favors.
.......The wife of BevMrDriveridied at Portland
on the |th

J

stood to barter oar
:d ; .ft h*l i i

Be,
isai

that the people we-find that the juet hopes threw overboard the tl
to the baeie upon which this colony ia of the people have been disappointed in ,t,ueglie« party et Confédéré 
admitted into the Dominion of Canada, every particular save the tingle measure «jxpeeiation of a liberal eat 
Nothing could be farther from oar in-1 of Confederation. The tenacity with United States Government at
tention. Convinced that Confederation, which the Executive maintained every mente from the Haywerdi.aod -------------
more or leas near, ie the inevitable des» item ef the crashing Civil Liât which Sen Francisco, undertook to bottay the Uolv

SaE'^SEEwhich Canada will receive ne; and give color to the notion that thie gne- ^ t—stripped fer that flgte . hew be
having aeoertaiaed that, the more speed- vane» ia to be preserved as a falcrem, ceÿted Tat GolonivV—at ho noir reviles it 
ily we are admitted the better»-for na to to apôak, with which to press British —how be dooeanofd, redienled bed betrayed 
at all events. Any coquetting on onr Colombia iato the Oonfederatioo. Bat ae for m he eenld hie fallow-eot^trymeo— 
part would iadeed be most nowise. If, j the ease of the Civil List fa not an ex- and how, when he foand that the “fleshpots” 
When the Term, are brought back from céptional or isolated one. The question 4* ®,B«i *e,,k
Ottawa by oar Delegates, the people 1 of ocean etepm oommaoication between 
Teel thoroughly satisfied that all that this cofony and San Franeltoo, and be. Tbey ere wrrtien in 
ehn be done hae been done, the eooner tweao Utieholony and Paget Sownd; the pmur time Will be liW foetdko ‘pebfie 
these terms arc accepted the better, I qtteetfon of relief in the matter of road g.*,. Oer ootemporsry talks of Iris principle
that ia to aay, li they have not under- toda, lb« matter of money subsidies for And honor in connection vrilfi Jfor «mpb»,
«foc too mui h pruning at Ottawa, j k°y and all measures of public conven- refs Mss. He might ne'WW^g^MAJW- 
Nothing could well be more fatal than 1 ieofle and adaaatage weeti appeal to W“ aod prtseipte ht s JWbWvf». obiir, 
te linger ia the present state. Without] bfaffiNkA nommoo fote. The expansé T’J™ h,# IfvVvlT
tiÿ internal Improvements, deetitfitc j hi adipipiatoriog the affaire of; Ri« oole- >una9fo^|gg^H 
alike fit population and of cap tai,] by, nqw M formerly, U out of all pr»- 
almfist ostracis-d from the rest I portion either to pQpalatioo^woplih or 
off the world, we are in no condition to wellbeing, and all eaeanwat ia withheld 
hesitate, much less to wail. With fhia with a ayatematio persieteney yhieh
view it will be the duty 6f the Cana* may well lead people to look abopt fop
dian Cabinet to meet our Delegatee in fi reason. While we have no dieposi- 
a spirit of frank liberaHty and at once tion to criticise too closely the Çoniede- 
give in thtir adhésion to the moot fa. ration policy ef Governor M aggrave 
vorable terms that they would feel safe and the means by which he may con- 
in carrying through Parliament. That eeive it to be hit duty to. carry 
Cased a is prepared to give liberal and I that policy forward to completion, 
highly advantageous terms we are irmly I we still venture to think that we 
convinced. That we shall get all we taonot afford to have the colony Stand have asked itle not, perhaps, wise to I absolutely still Until tt can move in the^ 
expect ; but that we shall get enough Confederation groove. Nor can

siîSmaapàws
tioni. Hone may accept aooh papers nelzkber? Were a large and eeetiy 
m the Toronto Globe aa an index of the j pofcwne peepeunded fot banging popftfo^
Canadian mind, it woelâ not appear ûa- ¥«‘4*,
probable that oqr expeotatkmt WNt i nvolving, as it necenead||..

girded as a political and commeroial jkïeh Rà^irtànt add substantial résulta 
necesmty ; yet it i* held to be a work!‘we eonfese that we « 
ia reepect of which the Dominion muet
not become hampered hod bound byltation. Nay, we fancy wedautiteopver 
pledgee aa te eommeneement, proaeou-1 therein an ndditienal reason for imme- 
tioa or oompletion. For our own part diatfiraction,-—a gnaratitee : flirt1 any 
wo have always held any time or moaey I liabilities ia which wé mighfneèeeadiily 
pledges whieh might be exacted in this involve ourselvei in order to establish a 
matter as more nominal and imaginary proper ooean steam service would soon 
Rmn real. For inetahee, three year* | r®*t on broader shoulders, 
might be named aa the maximum pe- 
Rod within which the work of actual
construction must be commenced, and 0ePt Weeke.24 days from Honelula, brings 
one million a year might be Byyri aa the I a Mrgo ot Islands’ produce to Janion, Bhodes 
miminum annual expenditure on the I *

oak and
and in

words from Victoria to any point above Tali' 
or vide versa, shell not exceed one doller,» 
sad fifty «eat» for each additioeal five o* 
freotioaal part thereof, sod tbet a charge aes 
exeeeiieg fifty oaata be made for diapatohee,

faæ-SSZSti12-* W ■
the Weetard Unis» Company's Hoe tit Me-' 
graph bet was» Swinemish and QneeoeL
iBUSithw ■<>■, ; .xu.-U to j#*eeei,.i»iv.iol aOu

My rassea fot In.ertiog «lewe 1st is that .

tien ef it bv edhpted, '\kt results wili oMbe 
so fovorahle. The estiti seeto et ea» dollar fa, 
i»my optaioa the eafy eoasshiah will insnrt

.noit

Ettofifam. iépriffith lffto:, ^ ;i
; -r V1 onisyob v ari Qua ,i wsua

! -■gjtaSri**' %wêJST oïl
MS frl) Iniv 9 b

B**V* Batwas’ CÉLOimaer» Aa Mass foi 
yeaterdap’a taaae reads thee—‘The berk.
I y4ra^4ta»awta« tawufih tta Narrow* ia. 
Baria^d folei atraçk# targe eqckeo reck’—

esntile world that the navightion at (he en- 
leeoflha port ie heietdoae if net danger»
. There is a* aeakaa rook at danger of 

«ay kind in the fairway of the entrance to

s iot twelve weeta yeoUrday. . ‘ J m ' 15hfimlfo)ipÉ<lto. .mama levtri) e^tiia
■ —..T.iin t.- .iflTkiAjf>o nomiqo M 'W' "
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Thb Sir Jaqiee Douglae Will leave for 
the Books at;T a a on Saturday next, carrying 

laseengars, freight and mails, *od wifi retain 
tbe same day at 2 r x, nailing at Baa* Rook 
lighthouse both going and retarning. After 
(he steamer has annrgone repair Me will 
makes trip every foarth Satarday to aad 
from Sooke.

.............. ....... ....
Lasaio.—Tbe upper part of Besoee, Tye 

* Go's building, formerly known as Mease's 
Rail, has been leatad to MfiKaoe A Trebart 
and will be divided into sleeping aporinraau 
aooneoWd with the Oriental Matai.

Thb sal* of. the tanasry property and plant, 
/ertetdsy, realised about $2000. The «file

a of

i

^to°ftim5atetthe «torn7 

tone and action, 
it and its various symp-

a®*6MeedUiche, Bilious
they should be ju- 

ie, to correct the diseased 
actions which cause it. 
arrhosa, but one mild

as
rave, wt ib#

haagM tietwiaaery. u « . -«t I;.a as

* artpata iadp eramd* ; I#dir't«WpP
has arrived at Bt# Janiere ae her way ita 
Vanefuvet Island(asaaat a maerwho is said 
tah»«M letiwt from etir John &a»kita fhwh 
he will deliverto«M« bat bei

Tes Zealous.—The flsgehip Zealous pro- 
l bfibW'W? die Francisco on the 14tb tost

rtS **>*>• __________
The Sir Janras Doaglas will be laid up to 

reeeivhlet MW heller and eaderge othee re-

should be continuously 
te the diseased action of 
»ange those complaiata

iBI

cal Swellings they 
« frequent doses to pro- 
Purge.
B* dose should he taken 
ffect by sympathy, 

one or two Pith to pro- 
the stomach, 
dates the stomach and 

i, restores the appetite,
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Ota ef the moat worthy and M 
lions ia oer midst is the Order 
Ijows, whieh, it w a soeree <gt< 
ns in know, i# making rapid «1 
parts of tbe civilised 4 world., f 
ready two Lodges in ear midst- 
riUMd Calamhii—both of wfiW 
edveoaed state of effiatoecy. TL , 
the Order is dee more to thf g*d resaHe 
which haveeptang from the preeueal work
ing of the mstltatioo than to any extreordw 
nary efforts pot forth by the aMMbeie to aa. 
•Uip weeslops to their

K! iŒ .gut)T.’ li imoar or Lei
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himPptpofirr Xl ,v s.iqoetigÉiffWW oî hJdgHl/oîïfloq b!od 
od bloods xmE B$ âalÉkWrtjamw3 ,na
floaoiodba soibleixonlieiqSmtsliRgOvui 
nisho Eit^wrtwdaiiln imii.^h a ot 
■‘HhVi tvdv“iMff.Tttiax

tbfi B*m FMt.iiwtoWitha taieh Matleaet : 
fuma JIUUA seehday wwsty

FSSS7 r b:1 Jl_ ,■ • JU

bl ' i- IP*id to the comfort ef Ms

■*are aa fellewa <
.... sa te $680.......*1 ee

VK

b In the Sanaa.

lilOimnm to iS5S®Si^".r.
lelicate aromw. MB i ‘ rart %bM#ntr*tion of 
thd pwtat demtate of nntritioa, dfotiaiw* 
the, tdauHitAX3om>a ah*M ail alhwi Fur, 
hemeeapatbe aad mvatida we weld nul AW 
boss stand aa : mom «rt«Mhhl j »S; e vataabta 
beverage.” Bold ia packets only JWc :*U

. Bbi It a*d ex It.—RaaseU’i oetebrated 
coffee. The beet on the Coast. Warranted 
a ps^e and healthful beverage. 1 | •'

re
WTshe
etd her qrtllsA'ta. tha eoameiettiirea,

sebe. ' White n FeeVTowriseed eeviiml men

tes$sstiside"«SMt
tail port the Mohican tort fiya# si* seamenj

secured and yeeterdaw >era handed over te- 
4 their officers. ' '

• ...  ..-..t »............... " dfligl
The steamer Otter wiU sail for N W Coast 

to-day, She will -carry about 20 passenger» 
for Gmineca, vie the 'coast route. The steamer 
Mnterprise, with 70 passengers for the same 
diggings, vie the Fraser Biver route, will also 
sail toiday.
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